I. Introduction
As the saying goes -"Health is Wealth", health is considered as the most important phenomenon in today"s world which determines the wealth of the country at large. The health care industry in India is one of the largest economic and fastest growing professions. In order to create a balance between the provision and reception of health care, various strategies have been worked out which makes the industry effectively by health consciousness among people & welfare schemes. Nurses play the major role in health care industry and are the first ones who are thought about when we talk about health care .Nurse is an indispensable partner of the Health Care team and the liaison officer between doctors and patients. They are the principal group of health care personnel providing primary health care and maintaining links between individuals, families, communities and health care system. Nursing service is one of the most important components of hospital services. Nurses forms the largest technical group of personnel engaged in patient care in hospitals next only to doctors, consuming approximately one-third of hospital cost. The success of patient care and the reputation of the hospital depend to a large extent on the efficiency extended by the nursing staff. However, a shortage of nurses jeopardizes many aspects of health care delivery. It acknowledges job stress to be one of the main cause for the current nursing shortage.it is important to understand the effects of job stress on work behaviour in nurses because stress has a cost for individuals in terms of health, well-being and job dissatisfaction, as well as for organisation in terms of absenteeism and turnover, which in turn may impact upon the quality of patient care.
OBJECTIVES
The objectives of the research work are framed in such a way that the entire research work would identify factors contributing towards the job related stress among nurses, impact of the same on their performance and the role of health care organisations, government authorities and unions in the entire scenario. The following goals are set for the study.
 To study the work behaviour pattern among the nurses.  To study the job related stress among nurses.  To study nurses attrition level and causes for the same.  To recommend human resource practices to health care organisations to improve the nurse"s work behaviour and to reduce job attrition.
NEED AND IMPORTANCE
In view of the global nursing shortage, the need to retain experienced staff has become an important organizational priority. By understanding the effect of work environments on nurse attitudes and behaviours that are relevant to staff retention, organizations can then introduce strategies to correct work environment deficiencies. Unless the healthcare setups acknowledge the problem and take preventive steps to tackle the growing menace of chronic stress, personnel costs will keep rising and add to the already soaring costs of care.
SIGNIFICANCE OF THE STUDY
The study is useful to the organisation and the investigator in the following ways:
 It helps in identifying those factors which cause stress, attrition and to work upon them.  It helps to identify the factors which contribute to nurse"s retention and to improve those.  It is useful to assess the strategies being adopted by the hospital to retain nurse and to make changes in it if required.  It helps to identify the major challenges in retaining nurses and converting few into opportunities.  The study is important to find out improvement of the hospital facilities, the hospital needs, to find out what to provide, when to provide and how to be a service provider.
HYPOTHESIS
 "Work behaviour of nurses differs from hospital to hospital".  "Job stress is significant factor affecting health and performance of nurses".  "Attrition level of nurses is high due to low salary and lack of social recognition".
II. Review Of Literature
It contains an overview of the development and establishment of approaches to stress, particularly in the nursing profession and organizational settings. The researcher has studied different materials like journals, articles, thesis, books and related websites in a sequential order to study the literature references: the literature review shows that there are varieties of common stressors leading to strain and stress reactions among nurses. . , "the amount of work that has to be performed", is one of the most significant stressors, investigated in many studies. This source of physical and psychological strain affects the individuals" health and their well-being at both high and low levels of load. Workload can be quantitative (i.e., sheer amount of required work and a time frame for the work to be completed) or qualitative (i.e., individuals" affective reactions to their jobs). Kelly & Cooper, (1981)Quantitative work under load, which refers to boredom and monotonous work conditions with lack of stimulation and challenges, is also identified as a potential stressor at work. This stressor appears to predict anxiety, depression, and job dissatisfaction. Cooper & Roden, (1985); Narayanan et al., (1999) finds that Quantitative work overload refers to the amount of work that should be done under the pressure of time. These stressors appear to relate to high levels of strain and job performance. Similarly, Qualitative overload and under load, on the other hand, are also identified as sources of stress at the workplace. Qualitative work overload refers to the workers" low level of self-esteem: they believe that they do not have the necessary skills or capacities to perform the required tasks. Qualitative under load is also considered to be a substantial workrelated stressor. This stressor affects mainly those employees who are "not given the opportunity to use acquired skills or to develop full potential ability. Employees who work on a supervisory level are more likely to interfere with these types of stressor.Studies by Udris( 1981); cited in International Labour Office, (1986) have argued that tension and low self-esteem are closely related to qualitative work overload, whereas depression, irritation, and psychosomatic complaints are more associated with qualitative work under load. Both stressors, however, are found to predict job dissatisfaction significantly. Cooper, (1987); Jones, (1983); Jewell, (1998) identify a high correlation between an individual"s physical and psychological health and well-being. The component of physical environment in the hospital setting may seem more specific in the nursing profession than in other health care professions. Folkard, (1996) has found that workingunder rotating shifts, night shift in particular, can affect individuals" as well as their families" health-related outcomes and overall subjective well-being. In this respect, night shift appears to be much more harmful for the individuals" health outcomes because they have to adjust to two very different routines simultaneously: night shift and a diurnal pattern of days off work. Cartwright and Cooper, (1997) distinguish six types of environmental work stressors: 1) factors intrinsic to the job, 2) organizational roles, 3) work relationships (e.g., with supervisors, subordinates, and colleagues), 4) career development issues, 5) organizational factors (e.g., structure, climate, culture, and policy), and 6) the work-home interface. Furthermore, a study on military nurses serving in isolated installations of the South African National Defence Force indicates that lack of support from supervisors, high responsibility, long working hours, and role overload are the four most common work stressors reported by nurses Van Wijk, (1997). In their meta-analytic review, Sparks, Cooper, Fried, and Shirom, (1997) found that excessive working hours are associated with overall physical and psychological health. In a study on the determinants of the nursing profession, Janssen, de Jonge, and Bakker, (1999) find job responsibility to be one of the determinants of turnover intentions among nurses. In 9 being moved among different patient care units within the health care organization and being short on resources ;
10 being on one particular clinical unit for extended periods of time,
11
dealing with uncooperative family members, conflict with physicians, inadequate preparation to deal with the emotional needs of patients and their families, conflict with other nurses and supervisors, and uncertainty concerning treatment have all been found to be major stressors experienced by nurses.
III. Research Methodology

Data Collection Types-Both Primary and Secondary Method of data collection:
Primary Method of data collection-For the purpose of getting the representative data, the researcher has selected the public hospitals and private hospitals in various parts of the Pune City, Maharashtra, India. The geographical areas are divided region-wise as follows: Northern Pune city and area -Hadapsar Western part i.e.PCMC area Eastern Pune city of Nagar road and camp area Southern Pune includes Kothrud and Sinhgad road Central zone -central city From each of the above zones, the researcher has selected some hospital and contacted the nurses, administrators, doctors and patients. The basic reason for the differentiation of the regions is getting acquainted with the job stress of nurses in various private and public or government hospitals located in these areas. They include small, medium and big hospitals. For the data collection and analysis purpose around 850 nurses were selected. Around 500 doctors, around 300 patients and 90 administrators/medical directors were interviewed for the process. Secondary Method of data collection: It includes sources like Books, Journals, Articles, Thesis, Bulletins, Reports and related Websites. Data Analysis: For the purpose of Presentation and Analysis of the data, following statistical packages were used:  SPSS  MS -EXCEL The data here is parametric data i.e. a quantitative and qualitative data hencefor the purpose of drawing concrete conclusions based on above analysis, following statistical tools were used:
Division for data collection:
BED SIZE PUBLIC HOSPITALS PRIVATE HOSPITALS
 Descriptive Statistics  Correlation and  Z test The researcher has prepared MS excel sheets for the data entry purpose as follows: the excel sheets were divided mainly into nurses, directors and administrators, doctors and patients. After the broad division, the sheets are compiled with hypothesis related in one sheet i.e. nurses, directors and administrators, doctors and patients of hypothesis 1 in one sheet called hypothesis 1 and so on for hypothesis 2 and hypothesis 3 etc. This helped us to get the opinion of the nurses, directors and administrators, doctors and patients compared on one type of view related to job stress or the impact on the health and performance on the nurses. This also helps us to analyse the attrition level of nurses and its relation with the salary paid to them and the recognition they receive from various ends of the hospital. Thus total excel sheets containing responses were 12 in numbers. The question wise and category wise comparison was made and then the data was applied descriptive statistics, correlation and z test for analysis. As mentioned it was not symmetric neither it was the dependency of one factor on other. This was merely a consistency in one form of the data with the other form of data by separate source and other source in different type of hospital. The comparison of the set of data of nurses were made with other three i.e. directors and administrators, doctors and patients to know the consistency of the answers and the agreement on the stress issues by various angles.
The analysis included descriptive statistics which was helpful to know the average of the data, the consistency for a specific observation etc. This reflects on the unanimous response of the employees for a specific question. The descriptive statistics included deviation of the values i.e. more the deviation more is the inconsistency in the responses of the employees. This reflects that there is no unanimous opinion for a specific option in the question.
After this the correlation analysis was used to get the correlation between the various parameters. Positive correlation shows that they are all in the same direction and not carrying any significant impact. Whereas the negative correlation analyses that there is an impact of one factor on the other but in reverse direction. It was done for all sources including nurses, directors and administrators, doctors and patients. This was helpful in analysing whether the two samples reflect the same response or not. If it is not then what is the difference and which sample follows more than the other sample any specific practice is reflected in this case. The z values are helpful in acceptance or rejection of the said proposal or assumption. In the table there are two z values, one is calculated z and other is z table value for the sample. The test was if z calculated is greater than the table value of z then the proposition or assumption was rejected and vice versa. This table of correlation, z test and descriptive statistics were calculated with the help of the excel tool of MS office2007. On the basis of 12 z test tables, the conclusions were drawn.
Procedure for hypothesis testing:
For the testing of hypothesis, the researcher has followed the procedure as below:
 Data cleaning for all the resources  Clubbing of the questions with respect to parameters which are related to the hypothesis  Combining the individual findings of the related questions  Calculation of descriptive statistics for all the sheets  Calculation of correlation of factors in the hypothesis with the parameters under study  Applying z test on the selected parameters with the parameter under study  Comment to prove or disprove the hypothesis The data is studied by the researcher and it is presented in the chapter "analysis of data". The chapter that presents the analysis of data gives the relevant inferences with charts and graphs wherever possible. On the basis of this study the researcher has made three types of conclusions viz.:
 Hypothesis specific conclusions  Objectives specific and general conclusions  Area for further research Limitations of the Study: The researcher locates the following limitations for conducting the study of the topic:
 Coverage of the majority of the nurses, directors and administrators, doctors and patients in diversified areas in Pune is putting limitations due to distances and large numbers.  Sharing the knowledge about job stressors by the respondents due to work loads and reluctance were putting boundaries.  Awareness among respondents about job stressors, work behaviour and work life balance concepts across various hospitals put some margin for more queries on the issues.  The data was purely on the basis of the nature of performance, knowledge and up datedness of the employees in the organization. Thus anything beyond their areas are always a limitation for researcher  Due to the time constraint and other reasons stated above were limitations in the sample study.
IV. Findings
A) Hypothesis Specific Conclusions:
 Job stress is showing some positive relationship with health and performance of the nurses but that is not the only key indicator is creating stress on nurses.  Every hospital has different HR policies. According to such policies the stress factors and its sequencing importance differs. Hence the work behavior patterns are different in hospitals.  In some hospitals overtime becomes major cause while in others critical job conditions are on priority.
B) Objectives Specific and General Conclusions:
Job Stressors for Private Hospitals: In Private Hospitals it was found that nurses are not paid regularly. Hospital authorities can terminate nurse"s service anytime. Pay on roll is not same as actually paid. Working hours as long as 12 hours a day. Many private hospitals take the original certificates of the nurses on appointment. Then they are asked to sign that they will stay for a period of two years, say. Since the documents are retained by the employer, they are unable to leave, and further they have to accept whatever they are paid. It was found that Nurses are supposed to be submissive workers who take orders well and do not question the doctors. They do not seem to have any room for innovation in their work. Thus in Private Hospitals job stressors found were:
 Over duty and excessive timings.  Feeling of exploitation to nurses  Low salary and slow increments  Heavy work pressures  Physical exertions with less or no breaks
Common set of Job Stressors in both the types of hospitals:  Over time  Critical nature of job  Work life imbalance  Low salary  Less recognition It is predominantly observed that work life balance and prioritization of jobs of nurses always put on the secondary importance by the hospitals as well as nurses themselves. This is causing the serious issues on those fronts. Research shows that salary is the major component of attrition for nurses. At the same time recognition is carrying low impact on the attrition of nurses.
Job stressors For Public Hospitals:
 No recognition  Monotonous nature of job
